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Useful
Christmas

Gifts
We just mention a

few that can be had
here in all styles:

(.'haling Dishes'.
Mrend and Uolery Uoiil",

tVumb Trays,
Hailing 1 lnlu-y- ,

!i O'clock Tens,
Tim nnd Goi'feel'ots,

Theiiiioineters.

Foote & Shear Co.
JI9N. "Washing-to- Ave

xxxxxxxxxxxa

CLOTH DOLLS
Unvo you seen these fascina-

ting tittle people'.'

The American Maid,
Baby land Doll, Topsy Girt,
The North and the South

Doll
and American Sailor Boy.

Just the thins for n Utile girl's
Christmas gift.

THE BABY BAZAAlt
510 Spruce

ACE CURTAINLAUNDERINQ
Nottingham?, Irish .Point Kennnls-sanc- e,

itrussels, Marie Antoinettes
unci others. We are a responsible
concern mid guniantee ARTISTIC
lacr effects, carefully produced.

L THE"

488-31- 0 Pen n avenue. A. B. Warraan.
' -
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FERSONAL

Mr. ..ml Mis. 1,. T. 'jrillt-I- lift fur New mk
.M'.ti'id.i3' allciiiuuii.

I!(. .fanif- - I). Tilliii-li.i.- tale siiiiciintcnik'Hi
nl llif rniu'i'.uliM rliim-l- in l'enu.vlv.itil.i. is
--IkwIIiis .1 lew il.ij in si'Miitnn as the giicM of
Ml.. Mcul, nf stUei.soii ,ivcmii

W. .1. Til ton. pi''.., apnt for ( li.niiHr.v Olcolt,
is ill tho city .iii.in'i;i:r fii tin' cvlrtiiutril

aipoaiainc :.t tlu- l..U'"ii:n next '.wok in
Ms new pliy. "(in roll O'M.ijili." Ml. Oictili will
appear lioii tor tun iK'tfoinuiiecs.

The fdllnwiui; Srr.inlen people weir ui.steieil
ct Hotel Allint. .New Ynilc. Mis. II.
'. Whit. Mm. C S. Itnnlpy, .bulgi. and Mr. .

. Viv.lniiir. . V., ('.liiiuni, ChaiW tin I'line
Jli t f k, K. 1.. Crano, l'lofissiM- .1. M. Clianre,
.l.niio.--. II. Illinium, Mi. and Mr, Stephen ( li.ip-pe-

Mr. and Ml.- -. W. II ll.isiii, .Mr. am! Mi.,.
II. S. IIijMiisiiii.

JUDGMENT FOR DEFENDANT.

In the Case of John S. Jenkins vs.
Ruahhrook Coal Co.

. report, wiis tiled In the prolhono-wy'- s

oflice yesterday by Charles 1..
Thiwley, referee. In the case of John
S. Jenkins, of West l'ittslon, ugulii--
hi Utishbrool; Coal company. In
rhlch he over-rule- d the executions to
he report and awarded judgment in

.Wor of the defendant company for
T'JL'.SMi.tO, which is 5.1 1U.S4 less than
lie amount claimed by the plaintiff.
Jenkins brought suit for SL'S.OOO,

ivhieh he alleged he advanced for the
onipanj as president anil general
nnnuger. The case was referred to

Attorney llnwley a year ago by con-
sent of both parties. The defendant
received judgment on the ground thai
all money was furnished by Jenkins,
and that he was not entitled to salary
in certain capacities and at certain
limes.

M'GOVERN HERE TODAY.

"Terry"' Wants to Again Fight
Youttg Corbett.

"Terry" AlcUovern, who will appear
at the Academy of Music tonight in
"The lloml to Ituiu," wants to again
tight Young Corbett, the chap from the.
West who recently defeated him hi
Hartford.

manager, Sam Harris, litis posted
,u00 as ti forfeit nnd announces his

willingness to wager as much as
on the light. He claims that

defeat Is attributable to the
fact that the floor of Hie ring was not
padded as it should have been and
that "Terry" was knocked out by his
head coming in contact with it.

CAVE-I- N EXAGGERATED.

Proved to Be nil Abandoned Cess-

pool That Caused Scare.
The alleged cave-i- n on nix court

,vuk nothing more than tin abandoned
cesspool, which caused much excite-
ment In Hint vicinity on Tuesday.

The surface covering hud rolled
away pud left an opening about ten
feet deep, five loads of ashes were
Mumped Into the opening yesterday,

Five Dollars
Will buy more framed plctuics a the
Cul-Ua- te Art Shop. 30H Lackawanna

venue, than ton will at other stores,
Voti will llnd the latest art novelties to
nt'lect from. Ilemeniber the number
Si9.

Novelties in Xmns Photos,
At. the lirlflln Art company's, sou Wyo.
inltig avenue.

Smoke (lie now Kleon Be, cigar.

Hochmnn Arrives at 1,52!
Tell join- - fi'tuiiihs$0p4) tli.it tl.v tliuo to

rtV li'Jl' a ipwl di.n-U- t
U .it liind, 'I lie

.
.1, JXA l'ONS.;iVATllfY

1H lf i. XVj lllOlllK" Will (

.
Ji!iV openi'd fidi.i uu'ijm i"i )n' liy llAOiiiiaii,

I'Jllah IIiiikv, P,W.
All 'Iih-.-l- 'i UEi'l

IUI.1 vt llic ilo?i',
I. Allied I'cn.

WANTS ffB0,000 DAMAGES.

Mrs. Driesbntteh Has Brought Suit
Against D., L. & W.

Mrs. Jennie Hrlesbtuu;!!. of 'eHl
'Scran ton, on behalf of. herself unit her
foui' ehllilreii, ugeil eight, two
ntul n half and one, yesterday
hriiiight suit iiRalm! the Delu-wur- e,

I.nckitwatinii nnd Western
ltiilhonil t.'onip.uiy for V.o.noo daniuges
lor the death of her huslmntli lll

DrlcHuuliKh. She Is represented by
Alturneys irn H, lltiniH nnd RT. Okell.

Ijyinnu Drleshtiilgh wits einployeiHby
the com)!itiy as it painter and was en-

gaged on work ttl l.ii Plume, for which
lie received $:.ni) a day and transpor-tulli- m

to and mini his employment. On
August :tl lust he cut ne from I. a Plume
on a train which hud been stowing
ilmvii every evening lit the Keyset Val-

ley crossing to let him and several
other workmen off.

If Is claimed that the were
applied Just before the crossing was
reached and the train slowed down us
Usual, Drirshntlgli got up and started
for the rear platform, and Just us hr
stepped out on the latter, the Iruln
started up suddenly. He was thrown
from the platform and struck on his
head, fracturing Ills skull, lie dlrd
it imi his Injuries.

THE LISTS V:STERDAY.

The Girls nnd Boys Are Striving
Zenlously to Win In the Junior

Educational Contest.

It would seem as If every child un-

der It! years of age must be very busy
these days poring over the dictionary,
to Judge by the great array of studious-lookin- g

girls and boys who call at The
Tribune ofllce every day to inquire
about some knotty point which they
want explained about the Junior

contest. Great Interest Is be-
ing taken In the fascinating task of
getting lists of words from the fifteen
letters contained In "Scranton Tri-
bune," the incentive being a handsome
Christmas gift to the twenty-si- x girls
and boys who complete and send to The
Tribune olllce the longest lists before
Saturday night. Dec. L'l.

There was as usual, yesterday, n
great amount of mail for the contest
editor, containing lists of words, cou-
pons and (iiiestlons. Here is one of the
cilleries:

itioiiUyii, ..i'. II.
( titiie-- i lldilor, su.eiUi! Ti-- i n itir :

f am trotting wimp for .our loiite-'t- . and would
like to asl. if woid.s til.c nti, oir.t. nan. n.1 oi.i,
otiso, mi.st and noie wmld be admitted, or would
ion rail these e minis?

VoiiM H'siim tuilly,
M.uiiii P. ("raver.

Answer All these words, excepting
the first, are In the main portion of
Webster's International Dictionary.
(ISPS edition our authority), and, of
course, will count. If you are in doubt
about any word put it on your list and
the contest editor will correct the list
when it reaches his hands.

Jennie Hreiinan of Greenwood and
Lizzie Lake of Marsh wood should read
the rules of the contest published in
the advertisement on the fourth page.

Thirty girls and boys sent in lists
yesterday as follows:

George K. Harloe, Hawley,
Rose Voos. IIS NT. Main avenue.
John Glenn. Simpson.
Stella Nash, Dupont.
Kmina Muflley, BSit Kressler court.
Jennie Hrennan. Greenwood.
Hubert S. Spencer, BO Kast Fourth

street, Bloomsburg.
Ada Lally, Archbnld.
Maliel M. Akons. Moosic
Harriet R. Finn, 1405 Diamond ave-

nue.
Millie K. Moore. 810 Myrtle street.
Holmrt K. Moore, till) Myrtle street.
Alice Petsch, Dunmoie.
Kva Gates, Peckville.
Jtaymond Mulrooney, 1J0I Olive

street.
Margaret Lovorn. 1820 Pittstou ave-

nue.
Jessie Sibly. Old Forge.
Hsther F. Hopewell. 1757 Sanderson

avenue.
Mabel Franey, 101 Belmont street,-Carbondale-

.

Henry Lee, 2:, Lincoln avenue, Car-
bondale.

Isabella Shaver, MO Lower avenue.
Frank Kenunerei, Fjctoryvlile.
John Dennebauni, Jr., Ii..' N. Sumner

avenue.
Lizzie Hulse. Peckville.
Klsie M. Clarke, P.I0 Oak street.
Sadie Conray, TM Prescott avenue.
Matthew Coar, 1114 Linden street.
Marie A. Felton, :,2i' Pino street.
G. Theodore Feilon, .r)U2 Pine street.
Lizzie Lake. Marshwood. '

A SERIES OF TALKS.

Rev. F. S. Ballentine Will Describe
His Visit to the Boers.

The Rev. F. S. Hallentlne lias ar-
ranged to give a couple of Illustrated
talks on his recent trip to nermuda, at
the Providence Auditorium, next Sun-
day evening and Hie Sunday evening
following. Nearly all Hie views to be
shown were taken b.v Mr. Kalleiitluc
hi nisei f,

Those lo lie thrown on the serein
next Sunday evening will Illustrate the
history and geography of the

with special reference to their
ami eh u relies.

The following Sunday evening iho
story of the attempted escape of tlpee
Hiier prisoners will be told, us II was
written and Illustrated for Iho New
York World of October 13 by Mr, e,

lloth these lalks will be introdiiciory
to :i third ou the South African war.
This will be given Inter In the ceniral
city. In order to cover the expense, of
such ii costly undertaking, u silver
offering will be received ut the door and
an extra dime for reserved seals.

MAIL CARRYING CONTRACT.

Between Central City Office mul
West Scrnnton,

p, .1. cummlngs, specl.il agent of
of railway mall service,

located in Xkw York, was In the city
yesterday conferring with the local
postal authorities regarding the con-tia-

for carrying- - the mail between Iho
central cty and West Scranton,

During his stay he visited several or
the liverymen who will bid for the con-
tract, and explained to them what Is
required by the government In a con-tra- ct

of this kind. The contract will be
awarded on December IT-

No Excuse Now
For bare walls. A visit to the I'lil-lUt-

Art Shop, :W9 Lackawanna avenue, will
open your eyes. Framed pictures at
juices that, will astonish you. Opening.
Wednesday, December Jl, "

c art disposing of our large assort-
ment of Meerschaum and Hrlar Pipus,
for prices neve before offered to the
smokers. Kelsmnn Broi., 405 Spruce,

OBJECTIONS
WERE HEARD

RAILWAYS COMMITTEE HAD A
LONG SESSION.

Members Listened to Attorneys
Price, Patterson mul Qiiliuion,
Representing the International
Correspondence Schools, Who Told
Why the North End' Street Rnit-wa- y

Coinpnny Should Not Be
Granted the Right to Use Wyom-
ing Avenue.

The company owning the Interna-
tional Correspondence schools lust
night entered Us formal protest against
the running of a street ralhv.iy line
out Wyoming avenue, before the rail-
ways eiiiniulltec of common council,
which lias I he ordinance tiwnrdlug a.
franchise to the North Kttd HI reel
Hallway company, which desires to
obtain Hie right lo use that thorough-
fare as fur out ns Walnut street,

The Interests of the company Here
looked ufter by Attorneys S, M, Price,
ItoHivcll II. Putterson and John P.
Qiilnnan, each of whom made addresses
urging upon the committee to so

! 4"' ' '' ''

Correspondence

COMPLAINTS

There will be a meeting of the Citizen's
Alliance the New Armoiy at o'clock
this evening. Important business.

W. MAY,

Adv. Leader.

f''!'-'- '

amend the ordinance as to provide for
tile running, of cars out Penn avenue
instead of out Wyoming avenue, as
proposed. These gentlemen's argu-
ments were answered by Attorney Jos-
eph O'Hrlen and Former Senator M. 10.

.McDonald, representing tlte new street
railway Interests.

Mr. Price was the of the
schools" attorneys lo

speak. He said that he didn't come to
oppose new street railway companies
or Individuals, but rather to plead for
something that would be for the best
interests of the city and of her citi-
zens. Wyoming avenue Is now the
only avenue leading to Hie north that
Is free lrom ruilway tracks and suit-
able for driving. It is absolutely ne-
cessary, lie said, that (here should be
one such street left free in this city,
and It is not absolutely necessary that
the North tend Street Itailway com-
pany run Its tracks out this street.

ANOTHKU ROVTI3.
Ho proposed another route by which

the company could reach North
Scranton. The route he proposed was
out Franklin avenue to Vine street, up
Vine street to Penn avenue and out
Penn avenue to Delaware street. This
would necessitate the opeTTIng of Penn
avenue north from Vine street for a
distance of about 1500 feet. Mups
showing the proposed change of route
were introduced and passed around.

Mr. Patterson followed, and said
that the citizens of the city should
have sufllcient civic pride to arise and
say to the councils that they should
refuse to allow un railway tracks on
Wyoming avenue, that it might he
left as a free and open driveway to
which citizens, In a few years, could
point with pride.

The great reason why the new inter-
ests should not be permitted to lay
tracks on the street is, however, lie
said, because the Colliery Engineer
company is objecting. He then pointed
out briefly what this company lias al-

ready done for the city and is now
doing, and referred to the splendid
new building now in procesr. of con-

struction on Wyoming avenue, and
said that it was decided to erect it
there because of the quiet, peaceful
aiiroundlngs.

"This company," said lie. "spent and
is spending, hundreds of thousands of
dollars on Wyoming avenue, with the
idea that its interests would receive
Hie fair treatment from the city which
Is their due. Do you think that you
will do right If you allow this street
railway to run out that street, hi the
face of the objection which this com-
pany Is milking?"

Mr. Patterson closed his address by
nsklner information as to the where-
abouts of 'the gentlemen who have
made promises before when asking for
franchises. "These men ninde prom-
ises," said he, "but they never fulfilled
them. What assurance have you that
these men who nrc now seeking fran-
chises will live up to their promises?
None; absolutely none. You should in-

sist Hint tlice promises lie put into
and made a part of the ordinances,"

SHOI'LD 11AV11 CONSIDI'ltATION,
.Hon, John P. Quluiuiu said (hat an

enterprise like the Colliery Engineer
company, which has "vested, perman-
ent and positive Interests In the city,"
should receive more consideration at
thti hands of council than nti enter-
prise whoi-- only local interest Is a
prospective one, The capital of thti
colliery Kugiueer company Is local
capital, and Hie profits derived from
Hie investment are disbursed in uus
cltv.

The Colllerv Ihigiiieei company, he
said, employs 1,500 people in this city,
and It pays these 1,500 nn averngn
wage of $2 a day. or n total of ?3,a0O
per day. Tills would amount to nearly
a million dollars in wages pu year,
ho said, paid right into the hands of
citizens of tills city; live times more
than the new street railway company
would pay if it employed 200 men on
this one Hue, An Institution which is
doing as much as that for Scranton If
Jusstllled In demanding recognition of
Its claims from councils.

The uiilso dirt which would lt

lrom iho running of street cars
out Wyoming avenue, would be a
source of greut inconvenience to iiio
schools, he said, and would Interfere
largely with the. Hue printing work
which It is proposed to do in the new
plant.

Attorney Joseph u'llrlen answered
the objections raised by the Colliery
Knqiueer company by saying Umi not
a sliiKle, good reason had been ad-
vanced by Its three .Hturiieys iiguinst
the running of street curs out Wyom-
ing avenue.

"They speak iibout the promoters of
thene new company being all foreign- -

ers," sttlil he. "Tluil is absolutely un-

true. Tito presldeili of these companies
litis done inure than any tutiti living
litis roi this city ntul I dery nuy mail
to contradict inc. He's not n foreigner.
He's lived hire nil his life. The r'oster
brothers, who tire Hie head ami front
of the school, me not
Scninltin melt. They ciiine In here from
other parts of the slitle nnd If the

advanced by the gelittelilett
who oppose me was pill In force when
they ciiine, I hey wouldn't be here now."

NO MADK,

Mi. O'ltili'ii look occasion to point out
(hut nearly nil the schools, till the hos-

pitals and many or the churches in

the city tire along the line of street
rnlhviiys but that no i tunplulnl has ever
been heard. He pointed mil that u

branch of the Delaware and Hudson
riiliroad passes within it few feet of the
new building .on Wyoming aenue and
said Hint the company Is mil raising
any objection In tills,

Civil KnglUfcr Moillt, who mapped
out the line of Hie new roads, said that

at eight

A.

drst

nnd

the cost or opening' up ivnu avenue
would he Mfiii.OOO nnd that the route
suggested by Mr. Price would not be
feasible ut any rate because of the
small Delaware and Hudson freight
yard nnd the number of railroad tracks
which yntild have to be crossed. IJe
had carefully canvassed the situation,
he stild. and was sure that there was no
other route e::cepl Wyoming avenue
which at all practicable.

Former Senator M. K. McDonald
sold that the Colliery ICnglncer coui- -

puny Is trying to do what "a lot of
niossbneks In every two by four town
In the country are trying lo do, 'buck
the wheels of progress.' "

"It can't be done in a city of the size
of Scranton. The people want n new
street railway system In this city and I

believe they're going lo get it."
The new street railway Interests, be

said, have already spent Jl.fi00.0un In
this vicinity and contcmplute expend-
ing four or live millions in this city
to complete their system if they get
these franchises. The character of the
work already done, lie said, was a suf-
llcient guarantee of what the new com-
panies will do, he said. He said that
the principal which should govern
councils is tlte greatest, good for the
greatest number.

The committee decided to adjourn to
meet tonight before the council meet-
ing when aetion will be taken on the
ordinance. Jusl before adjournment
Mr. Phillips introduced and succeeded
in having adopted a. resolution asking
City Solicitor Watson to furnish by lil

an opinion setting forth whether
the license tax ordinance recently
passed is legal.

It was learned last night from very
good authority that certain council-me- n

propose to offer amendments to the
new franchises tonight providing for a
thirty year grant only and for three
cent fares for children and working
men.

IT CAUSED A STIR,

Saloon Keepers Give Orders to Have
Conditions "Toned Down.'

The publication in the Tribune yes-
terday of Director of Public Safety
Wormser's attitude on the question of
"ladies' parlors' created a deal of con-
sternation among certain of the saloon
keepers in the central part of the city
yesterday.

Jt is known that several of the pro-
prietors of these places Immediately
gave orders that conditions which have
heretofore existed must be "toned
down" in the future. Director Worm-se- r

said yesterday that arrests will fol-

low at once If the offending saloon-
keepers do not at once reform their sa-

loons.

Free A Work of Art.
We have secured a fine assortment of

Flberette framed pictures, size 14x1V

inches. One of these will be given free
to each purchaser of one pound of
Grand Union Halting Powder at our
stores on Saturday next, December 14.

It will make a suitable gift, or add to
the nttraetlveneas of your own home.
See them In our show windows,

Grand ("nlon Tea i'o
Ill Lack. nve lUi-ll- S S. Main live.,

Scranton, Pa.

The Hebrew Ladies' Deborah Aid
Society

Will Hold a Holiday iitizui at 21 Wyo-inln- g

avenue, Westminster building.
Full line of Holiday Goods. Day of
opening will be announced. '

Books for the Young People
Hy Alger. Oils nnd Hills, cloth-boun- d,

Illustrated, only 50 cents, Relsinan
Itros., 105 Spruce street, op. Dime Hank.

i

Xmns
Goods now ready for your In.qveilon,
ui the (Si illln Art company's, 'JflU Wyo-inlti- g

'avenue.

Candy
Special on Glace Fruit, 45c

per lb, worth 60c.

Snecial on Bon Boils and
t

Chocolate, 25c per lb, worth I

40c,

Special on Bon Bous and
Glace Fruit, 35c per lb,
worth 60c,

Tons of Gaudy and Nuts
arriviug daily,

Lowest Wholesale Prices
to Sunday Schools,

E. Q. Coursen

ANOTHER CAR

IS DYNAMITED
DAMAGE SAME AS IN PREVIOUS

EXPLOSIONS.

Cartridge Placed on the Green
Ridge People'n Line on Cnpoune

Avenue, Between Phelps nnd New
Streets, Breaks n Wheel, Dsrnnges
the Machinery nnd Shatters Win-

dowsThird Time the Same Clew
Hns Been Aboard n Dynamited
Cur A, F. of L. nnd Strlkeis.

Another ar (nine hi from Capoiise
avenue, last nluhl. with a wheel
broken, inachlneiy deranged and win-
dows smashed, as a result of encount-
ering a dynamite cartridge.

The dynamiting took-- plme at T

o'clock, between Plielps and New street,
There were no passengers aboard, nnd
the crew escaped with a severe slinking
up,

Thin Is the thiid time that this same
crew has hud the experience of being
aboard a dynamited car.

Terr strikers have returned lo work
this week, making I went -- four In nil
who have gone bad; on the cars. One
went back yesterday.

The company has opened up Us Plos-
ion line, and cars are now running
regularly between here and the new
city, as well as ou the Duryea line to
the terminal, where connections are
made with the Wyoming Valley Trac-
tion company's line.

The only lines remaining unopened
are the North Main a venue, and No. 0
spurs, and the extension of 'the Laurel
Hill line from Diimnore coiners to

"Throup.
The strikers feel greatly encouraged

by the assistance expected from the
American Federation of Labor. Their
executive committee laid n conference
Inst night Willi National President
Million, of the cur men's union, nnd
after the conference Mr. Million con-
sulted Willi (he executive council of the
federation regarding the carrying out
of the provisions of Us resolution
pledging to the strikers the fullest sup-
port of the federation.

A mass meeting will be held In the
old armory tonight, under the auspices
of the strikers. Addresses will be made
by National President Million and sev-
eral of the leaders of Hie American
Federation of Labor. .

SCHOOL TEACHERS

INAUGURATE STRIKE

School Board of West Pittston Has
Not Paid Them and They

Will Not Work.

Within the past few years (his vicin-
ity has witnessed strikes of almost
every character, but It remained for
Pittstou to bring forth the most unique
strike in the history of this section of
the state a strike of the school touch-
ers of Pittston township.

For several years the school teachers
have boon paid with most woeful
irregularity, and some or them are said
to hold orders on the treasury for back
salaries amounting to from $200 to 1,

covering periods of service ranging
from six months to over eighteen
mouths. Occasionally they would re-
ceive a mouth's pay. or some of the
merchants of the town would allow
them goods on an order. Affairs ap-
proached the climax three weeks ago,
when the fifteen school teachers of the
township organized a union, and at
meetings thoroughly discussed the seri-
ous state of their finances at the ap-
proach of Christmas.

They decided to strike. When the
10,000 or more school children of the
township reached the schools yesterday
morning the doors were closed. This
was unusual, for the school teachers
there have been punctual. It wus a
short wait for the pupils until (he
teachers appeared and informed them
there would be no school, as they were
out on strike.

The board haw made many unkept
promises to the teachers, and the latest
Is that they will give them sufllcient
money Monday to tide them over
Christmas time. The treasurer. It Is
said, informed the strikers that t ho
funds of the treasury were low, and
Hint there were important bills that
had to be paid.

ifp ! ! ! i

Umbrellas
Take all of the worry out

of holiday gift-picki- be-

cause when one is in doubt

what to Ret an umbrella

solves (he doubt. Our holi-

day gift umbrellas are here,

the silk is pure and reliable

and ihe frames light and
'

close rolling, the handles

either plain or mounted

with Sterling Silver.

$2.00 to $10.00 J

I.
4' f

t
Oils, Paints

X
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

THE HOCHMAN RECITAL.

Brilliant Musical Event in St. Luke's
Parish House,

It Iiiii often b-- eii ruld Hull "whul-I'V- cr

the Conservatory does, It does
well," unit If any one was Igiioraiil or
the fact thus staled, it sent In SI.
Luke's parish hntifv last night would
have been Informing, or hud there been
doubt 'I would huvu becen dhulpnled,
Arthur Hoclntiiiu was Hie nrtlsl of the
occasion, and Is a iiiiin who hns scarce-
ly reitcheil his majority, but. ifverthe-less- ,

Is a ii man, musically.
When he walked briskly iieni'i the
stage to Ihe nlano, u Wlsnuer Conceit
Grand, lie seemed scnrcely more than
ii boy of sixteen, but when lie struck
Hie lllst chord of the Hneh nilllllit.
wlih It headed the programme, ll wn
.(ppnretit to ever. one that there wii"
u master hand tit Hie piano, Unit u
reii live artist was present, and thai
there was an Interpretation being
uffeieil worthy Ihe severest scrutiny,
and, moreover, one that would bear It

nnd sinnil mil with Increased brilliancy
because of It.

Some one said of a ccrtuli' great
player (hat he was "ii pianist b.v Ihe
grace of God." This, In all reverence,
may be said of iioeluniin, The artist
at the piano must unite n technique, no
matter how dltllciilt' the work, Hint Is
"as true ns Is the needle to Ihe pole,"
with the warmest feeling nnd sott!-ilrawl-

magnetism. Kven compared
with this high standard, Hoehmuti Is
u wonder.

He plti'cd u varied and dltllciilt e.

but whether hi the ureal A

tint Polonaise of Chopin, the brilliant
wedding music of the "Midsummer
Night's Dream," hy Liszt, or his own
delightful "Cradle Sons'," llochniau
pictured the moods so clearly that his
hearers were enchanted. One of the
most InteresUm; of nil the number?
played was n characteristic Husslnn
composition, by Tclmikowskl, n fellow-countrym-

of llochniau, which was
given as an encore.

The Conservatory has brought sev-

eral great pianists to this city, but
surely none has held his audience more
thoroughly spell-boun- d than did Hoch-
mnn. Tile tnet that lie Is soon to piny
In this city ngnin. In connection with
the Paur Philharmonic orchestra of
New York, when he will be heard In
the tremendously difficult 10 lint Con-

certo of Liszt, will be good news to
those who had the privilege of hearing
him Inst evening nnd to the public, who
is now assured of his unqualltled abil-
ity.

A Great Special Offer.
We want our linking Powder Intro-

duced into every home in Scranton and
vicinity, and as a means to that end
have secured an Immense t'unntity of
Flberette framed pictures, size 11x17
inches, which we are going to give
away absolutely free. Bvory purchaser
of one pound of nuking Powder at our
stores on Saturday next gets one of
these Flberette framed pictures. They
make a suitable gift, or add to the at-

tractiveness of your own home. If c.

bargain is what you want, you have it
right here. Nothing like it over offered
in Scranton. See them In our windows.

Grand Union Tea Co..
311 Lack, live., Hfi-11- 8 S. Main live,

Scranton, Pa.

Best Gift for the Holidays
is a good book. We have the must
complete line of the latest copyrighted
books. Reisman Hros., 405 Spruce
street, opposite Dime Hunk. f

Dr. N. Y. Leet Has Removed

His oflices from the First National
Hank building to corner Wyoming ave-
nue and Spruce street, over Dime haul;.
Entrance on Spruce street. "

Photos for Xmns.
Sitting'", made before the ITlli will be

Mulshed for Christinas, nl the Grillin
Art company's. 200 Wyoming avenue. "'

Smoke the popular Punch 10c. cigar.

It Is the
Highest Decision

That a nice HMHHIOLLA Is the
most desirable Christmas Gift,
and if you want to get one that
will bo appreciated and reason-

able In price, don't wait until the
rush Is on, but come to our fac-

tory, select your choice In mate-

rial and handle, from our enor-

mous large Hue, which are all

of t lie latest designs, nnd super-

ior In quality. We are making
special Inducements for the holi-

day trade and we guarantee all

our goods.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA KiT'C

CO., Spuce
3.--

!

Street.

A
Magnificent
Xmas Gift

AN

Edison

Phonograph

CHAS ITSCOTT
119 Franklin Avenue,

and Varnish

MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company,,
141-14- 9 Meridian Strest.

'
i. ft

V IK $& tj, ? , ;, . x k M . .SjVr . --

4.M-frt''-4

New Gibson
I Pillow Designs
X We have just re- - t

eeived Twelve New ,

Gibson Pillow Top
I Designs. j,

.- -. . .
v Ihe new drawings are

up to the usual "Gibson"
excellence You know

v
what that means.

Cramer Wells Co.,
' 130 Wyoming Ave. I

T
'Phone 353-3- . J

' S'tf'f'S,,,J,'i,,!,
Gloves for
Christmas

Iu making up your Christ
mas list don't forget Gloves.
They make a most practical
gift and are bound to be ap-

preciated.
This store is undoubtedly;

the '
Gloue Headquarters- -

of Scratitoti nud vicinity.
We have Gloves of ever

description:

Kid, Glace Kid, Suede

Mocha Fleece Lined, ;

Mocha Silk Lined,

Mocha Unlined,

Ladies' Manish Gloves. -

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

anmt

Drop iu and look at o"- -

of holiday goods iu
Gentlemen's Furnishings,
How would a good winter
cap suit you?

Boys' Sizes, 50c.
Hen's Sizes $1.00. ,

CONRAD
in: iivi:- -. ti:pic: i m i -.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

i A T t Jt
YZZJVi !WLs
K2fflUmO tfrlts

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

K3:3B3rE2l

Christmas Gift
Suggestion No. i

FOR BABY
GLASCOCK BABY TENDER

A movable chair on rollers,
surrounded l a lia,, Inr play-
things.

Illli.l III, I.. Ml.. '. 'll ill
III In. ,il", uli(iilijll. , !

lniiiy. m .v In- miiiM. 1 ..i
t li.lt I ti' lllllil'x ti'l't 1...1 mull llir
.I'n i, miKiiiK Ii, lining e uulk. en ,

Price, $3.25.
I lie Glascock Combined

Baby .lumper iuul Rocking
Cliair.

Indorsed by .plisiclnns, ns
highly heiiollclul lo the hcnlth ut
any child.

I'l'iilll II M.lllil lill ll lll'li ut
C'l pi'llluN. Ill'' .I'ljllMllil. Ii.,. I

Ml'Ik'Ulll'il li IiIiiiiiiiI
iiliii Ii iiiiinir a .'ii. I,

i.iilll'i l'l' lli'l ll Inil ' n il.MU '''I I

M.l'lr nl il,llil,il lull. .ill M" l'l
mul I'mii'.ililr lieiii IniUi in it, I

I'll.!'.

$4.50.
Dcsiripilve literature upon re.

que t

W. nie sole agents for N. K.
I'eniis.vHunin

Jlollduj iur''h.ih. Mured until
wniiud. free of barge

CREDIT YOU? CEKTAINLY!

1 G)ON0MY I
ffi

WYOMING AVENUE. N


